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Display Tells Smog Battle
A display booth depicting the 

Air Pollution Control District's 
battle agaiir-l smog has been 
installed nt the Tenth Annual 
f'onstnietion Industries Exposi 
tion and Home Show In Pan 
Pacific Auditorium, .lime 9 IP.

Featured is an exhibit empha 
sizing the need for the July 1 
ban against single chamber in 
cinerators. Photographs, charts, 
panels and other visual material 
tell the story of smog causes, 
effects, and methods of con 
trol. Working models of con 
trol devices illustrated engin 
eering aspects of the district's 
efforts to combat air pollution, 
according tc, Air Pollution Ton- 
trol Officer Smith Criswold.

Soldiers Tflught Use 

Of Brain Mechanism

clcctiocnccphalograph imachine 
for dptrcllng and locating Im 
paired brain tissue) is being 
offered by the Army, accord 
ing to an announcement by 
Sgt. Howard T. Sanborn. Army 
recruiter. 
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FREE   FREE   FREE
ATTENTION ALL SUNBEAM

SHAVE OWNERS, AN
AUTHORIZED SUNBEAM

REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE
AT GARY'S ALL DAY SAT.

JUNE 11 TO SHARPEN & OIL
YOUR SHAVER FREE OF CHARGE!

Take advantage of this great offer!

GARY'S JEWELERS
1322 SARTORI AVE, TORRANCE

It f'J.V Happen 
ll'oinon

1'lti'n In flintier
The Inst II monlli, n,n 

sadder nml u-ker u-nmn 
Mr«. Chester Kiionh. 
Doris \Va.v.

It was Insl .Inly  >! 
she was first eslle.j I,, by I*. 
Angeles police on a hit-and 
run charge Involving a r;e, 
man shepherd dog nt Seven! li 
and Kampart Streets.

Since tin

"It's great!" wag the reaction | WJilttiey, of 1004 Acacia Av«.-
of two of Torrance'f new
citizens to America Inat Friday. 

The arrival from Holland of 
the pair Frank and Ida Vanrter 
N'agi'l climaxed a two-year 
struggle on their part to come 
to America, where, they »sld, 
there Is not such a struggle for 
existence as there Is ln_Europe. 

 as througl ~~
Mr nd Mr B. T.
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FREE!
  CARPET

Choose your Boucle Broadloom from 15 dif 
ferent colors. First quality fully guaranteed 

carpeting!

  PADDING
You get heavy 40% padding, thick luxur 

ious comfort.

  SEWING
No machine sewing, till seams are hand- 

sewn by our skilled craftsmen.

  INSTALLATION
We furnish tackiess stripping for a perfect 

plus installation.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WITH TRADE-IN

up to 3 Years to Pay

AKER'S
FURNITURE APPUANCtS TELEVISION

1344 EL PRADO AVE. 
FAirfax 8-6606 ""

that they were able to make the 
trip. When the Whltneyg were 
In Holland on * vacation last 
summer, Vander Nagel, then a 
student at the University of 
Amsterdam, acted as their 
guide. Soon Mrs. Vander Nagel 
Joined the sightseeing. 

Whlhie.vs Help
When Vander Nagel men 

(toned that he had been trying 
to come to America, hut had 
been unable to find a sponsor, 
the Whllneyn offered their help. 
Under Immigration laws, an im 
migrant needs an American 
sponsor for two years to guar 
antee that he will not become 
a burden on the government.

After considerable "red tape."

New York last week aboard 
the Rljn Dam, Holland-Ameri 
ca n passenger ship. They stayed 
there for 3fl hours to Inspect 
the various sights, and then 
joiirn yer! to f'allfornla by bus 
so th t they could see the coun 
try.

Th week, Vander Nagel he. 
gan ork for Whltney In his 
const uctlon business.

Horn In Indonesia
Hot of the newcomers were 

born n Indonesia- which was 
then Mutch possession. Mrs. 
Vand   \agr-! lived In Indone 
sia n ost of her life, although 
her h shand has lived both In 
that ountry and .In Holland, 
where his father Is presently 
head of the Amsterdam health 
department.

Sy Sez:
FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 19TH 
Hit fivorit* liquor or Wine.

A fine gift en Hit d«y.
BtnutifulTy Gift-Wrapped.

Reidy to ga . . .

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
"CHEERFUL SERVICE'' 

1601 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE

Where do 14 million Americans go to save?

Americans save in lens of phices. Hut a 
definite anil \cry important trend is now 
taking place: t\ery day, more and more 
people are opening savings accounts in 
insured Savings and Loan Associations. 
In fad, Americans are now pulling more 
of their savings account dollars in these 
Associations than amwhere else! 
There are several \cry simple reasons why 
this is so:
ONE Your savings earn excellent return.':. 
You make money because the Associations 
invest most of their funds in sound, steady- 
paying home mortgages. 
TWO You enjoy complete safety. Your 
savings are protected by pood management 
and substantial reserves. They are insured 
up to SIO.OX) b> the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation an accncy

of I he U. S. Government.
THREE--These Associations are local or- 
gani/ations, managed by responsible, ex 
perienced people of your own community. 
They give friendly, prompt and convenient 
service,

And here's another way insured Savings 
and Loan Associations can be a big help 
to you: When you're thinking of buying » 
home, remember that they make liberal 
mortgage loans. What's more, they see to 
it that you get your money quickly and at 
moderate rates.
It's a good idea to get to know your nearby 
insured Savings and Loan 
Association. You'll find it's 
an important place and a 
mighty good place to do 
business.

"THE READERS DIGEST, i 
JUNE ISSUE" i
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un
actions, u-lt appeal., hav 
rillmltiated , her paying » 
M.10 fine, pi!, $ir,o In nil«oej- 
Imipoiis expe scs, with aceom- 
pmiylng mei nl anguish, hurt 
pride and frnslrations.

The thing- Hint sails the 
spirit of Mrs. Koontz In tl,tt 
she has never been behind the 
wheel of an automobile, l« 
afralil f the things, and 
never ex (octs )o be a, driver.

"My I inland dues all the 
driving n our family," she 
mild, 'ai I he Mud the ear at 
the Tor ance Douglas plant 
on 'Inly 20, IftM, the day of 
the accident."

It sewm that a wUnmw' 
 ci-lhbled note gave th« 
Koont* ear ax that of the re 
sponsible party, In error.

New Residents, Just Arrived from Holland, Think America is 'Great'
They met In IndonenU, wh»r« 

he worked for four yetri fur 
an import-export firm (hern, 
They returned to Holland, 
where he began studying piy. 
chology and «he worked n '» 
model. During World War n, 
he served with the Dutch »rmy 
In Kngland.

America Impresses
Both were greatly Impreasd 

by life In America, where t.h»y 
said life Is much freer and op 
portunltles are much gr*8t«r 
Kurope Is greatly overcrowded 
they said. They were espedall' 
Impressed with the amount n' 
goods available in local store.-

Their plans for the future arr 
still Indefinite. Vander Nagel 
will work for Whltney, while hi-, 
wife hopes to get work as a 
model. He is currently writing 
an article on his Impressions of 
Ameilca for a Dutch newspaper. 
They have taken an apartment 
at JOOti fiartori Ave.

Trucks Stripped on Lot
A series of (hefts from new 

(rucks on the lot of Onear 
Maples Ford Co., 1420 Cabrillo 
St., has been reported to Tor- 
ranee police. Taken off the 
trucks were three tubeless 
tires, three wheels and thru


